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Framework Collaboratlon Agreement wlth intematlonal quallty assurance, certificalicn
end accredítatíon bodtes in the fleld ofhigher education

Barcelona, 1st September2014

Prof. Martí Casadesús Fa. director, as the representative of the Agencia per a la Qualitat del

Sistema Universitari de Catalunya, of the one part

and

Dr. Iring Wasser, Managing Director, as the representative of the Accreditallon agency
specialislng in undergraduate degree programmes in Engineering, Computer Science, Natural
Sciences and Mafhematics, ofthe other part

Hereby mutually recognise each other

as having sufficient legal capaclty lo execute this framework partnership agreement and to enter
into a binding agreemenl as representgtives of their respective institutions. and

Agree that

1. The Agencia per a la Qualifat del Sistema Universitari de Catalunya, hereinafter AQU

Calalunya, is the primary ¡nstrument for the promotion and assurance of quality in the university
system in Catalonia. The objective of AQU Catalunya is the assurance, accreditation and

certificalion of quality in the universities and other higher education institutions in Catalonia
(courses, faculty staff, facultles and services), In accordance wlth artlcles 139 and 140 of Act

1/2003,19 February, conceming the universilies in Catalonía, respectively.

The Accreditation agency specialising in undergraduate degree programmes in Engineering,

Compuíer Science, Natural Sciences and Mathematics, hereina-fter ASIIN, is a registered

association In accordance wllh the law of the Federal Republic of Germany. ASIIN is supported

by many organlsatlons 1hat conslder the quality of university education to be a core issue,

including universityassociations, applied science universityassociations, professíonal bodies of

experts, profession-related organisations, industrial and business associations and trade unions.
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2. AQU Catalunya is a founder and curren! full member of Ihe European Association for Qualifry

Assurance in Higher Education (ENQA), and is registered wjth the European Qusfity Assurance

Regisíer for Higher Education (EQAR). fl is a member of the International Network for Quality

Assurance Agencies in Higher Educalion (fNQAAHE), REACU (the nationa! body that brings

together all higher education QA agencies in Spain) and the European Consortium for

Accreditation (ECA). It was the first QA sgency in Europe lo be ISO-certífied,

ASIIN is a full member of the European Association for Quality Assurance in HÍgher Educatíon,

and it is registered with the European Quality Assurance Registerfor hllgher Educatlon. It Is also

listed in the INQAAHE datábase on Guidelines of Good Praclice,

3. Both ASIIN and AQU Catalunya have psrticipated in national and Europesn projects on quality

in higher education írom an early slage in their development and have been involved in the

coordinatíon ofthe European and intemational organisations in their role as members,

The two entilíes consider th© application of exlernal quality assurance (QA) mechanisms

designed specificgll/ for acíivities to intemationalise higher education to be of strategic

importance. This aspect should uphold the strategies of European universities, as well as projecl

and enhance their status beyond the European Hjgher Education Área, in compliance wlth the
ESG.

4. Within the context oí the European Higher Education Área, in addítion to promotíng the mobiiity

of students, academic staff and graduales, greater recognition is given to the activities of quality

assurance agencies in other countries.

ASIIN and AQU Catalunya consider one of the mainstays of the European standards (ESG) is
thst QA bodies also comply with the same standares in the intemationalisation of their activities

to ensure theír reliabiiity -for European universities as a whole.

Bearing in mind the above, the two entíties are interested in establishing a íramework for
collaboration and action to be established through specific collaboratlve agreemenls in the áreas
that refer to the inlernationalisation of quallty assurance; Ímpetus for QA procedures that lead to

the múltiple recognition and integralion of their review and evaluation work: encouragemenl to
the participatlon o( internalional expefts in (hese procedures; fhe exchange of slaff between the
two agencies in these procedures; and the exchange of experience in revjew work and
methodological devefopment in qualify assurance, accrediíalion and certiflcation procedures,

Having regard to the above, the two parties agree fo enter into thls Framework Agreement
accordíng to the following
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AGREEMENTS

ONE. Aim:

The aim of the Agreement is the establEshment of a general framework for collaboration between

AQU Catalunya and ASIIN to set in motíon opporlunities for coflaboration that take form through

the following actions:

" To advsnce the internationalisation of QA procedures in (he universities that are reviewed by

the two agencies,

' To coordínate QA procedures that lead to the múltiple recognítion snd integration of QA

procedures, ofboth national and internatíonal scope,

. To promote the parficipation of ¡nternaíional e>íperts in íhe quality assurance, accreditstíon

and certificaíion of qualíty in higher education,

To encourage the exchange of staff between the two agencies in quality assursnce,

accreditation and ceriification procedures.

. To share and exchange experience in qualítyassurance and methodologícal development in

qualityassurance, accreditation and certification procedures.

The áreas for coilaboration and action menlioned above are to be estabiished in specific

collaborative agreements, according to the terms snd agreements established in this framework.

TWO. Purpose;

The activities to be developed within íhis framework agreement and subsequent specific

collaborative agreements shail have thefollowing purpose;

. To ímprove the ¡nformation on degree programme quatity for the dífferenl nalíonal and
¡nternational stakeholders.

. To optjmise the work of self-assessment by the universities in obtaining múltiple recognition,

. To advance the consoiidatíon of the EHEA.

To improve the instruments for mutual recognition betv/een Ihe review aclivities of European

QA agencies.

. To promote the infemationai dimensión of QA activities by the participating agencies.

THREE. Commítments of the two parties:

The two parties formally undertake to:

. Comply with the ESG in the procedures they carry out withln the scope of this framework
agreement and anysubsequent specific collaborative agreements,

" Uphold intemational recognition through their membership to ENQA and registratíon with
EQAR.
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Have a process for the selection and training of experts and reviewers thal complies with the

principies laid down in the ESG.

Obtain sufficíent funding to carry out any assignment or task requested of either party by the

other parly, which shall be specified in the corresponding specific working agreement.

Keep each other regularly informed of any changes and/or innDvations assodated with their

qualiíy assurance procedures.

FOUR. Content of specffíc collaboratíve agreements

Specific cottaborstive agreements may be established for either a project or sphere of activity, or

for more than one of these. The rights and obligalions of both parties shal! only come jnto effecl

wílh the signing of any specific coliaborative agreement.

FIVE. Follow-up commíttee

AQU Catalunya and ASIIN shall sel up a Follow-up Committee in order to ensure compliance with

the obligations of both parlies established in this Framework agreement and any others specified

and set out in addenda and/or specific agreements, together with the íníerpretation of the

appiication of the same and, in the absence of agreement, to settle any differences in the

execution ofthis framework agreement and any specifíc collaborative agreements entered into.

The Follow-up Committee shall consist ofthree members, one ofv/hich is lo be appointed bythe

director of AQU Catalunya, another appointed by the director or corresponding goveming body

of ASIIN, The third member, who will chair the committee, is to be appointed Jointty by both

institutlons.

The Follow-up Commitiee can meet, either in person or on-line, at the request of either of the two

partios provided fifteen days notice is given.

SIX. Duration

This framework agreement shall have an initial duration of flve years from the time of signature.

After this time. the functioning of the Framework Agreement and specific collaboratíve
agreements entered into is to be rei/lewed to Improve the scope of collaboration and, i1 neither of

the parties has any objections, this agreemenl may be renewed for a further period of fíve years.

SEVEN. Terminatíon ofthe Framework Agreement

This Framework Agreement may be terminated:

a) by mutual agreement of the partjes,

b) duelo non-compliance with íhe commitments ofthis Framework Agreement.
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And, as proof of agreement with the contents of this Framework Agreement, the parties hereby
sign the agreement In duplícale at the place and date mentioned at the beginning of this

document.

Si</

naging Director
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